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AGRICULTURE IN NOVA SCOTIA.

A very ncat and ably vritten Agricuilitral
Report, pIbjlishid by tise Glotucester A'iricuîl-
tural Society casse duly to hand, fron whIich
vc take the following extractis:

I The groat extent which the products of the
soil whihin this Cotnty tho past.sasn, exceeei
those of aIlt former years, must of course bse moinl)
attributable te the favourable wentier exper-
onced batween seed tisalo anrd harveat, as well as
te the nunbors which the suspension of commer-
clal and mecliancai employment forced into farm.
ing te securm the nocessarios of lifo; at tbe same
time your Committea deem it proper to state their
convictio , that the inerest excited, and the Im.
pul e giv. n te cultieation through the operations
of tits se :iety, have largely tonded to the accon-
plistmont of so gratifying a circumstance."

I The consequences that muet lnovitably follow
a ditregard of the advantages which the rapid
andu surpri:ing progress of Agricultural science
now afirds, wili be the ourei, but tite severest
renmedy fer the cvil. Every Agrlculturist of com-
mon observation may aIrcady se, tiat the best
farai menagel on the system of the last century,
cannot successfully compote with an inferior one
receivlng tie bonetits of modern practice. se it be-
cornes evident that the indolent or reckless follower
of site old school in husbandry, must be nt once
aroused to a sens of bit situation, or lie must be
prepared to sulTer from short crops, ands the decay
of his land. To those who are disposed to im-
prove, your committee have endeavouredi te incul-
cate the following advice, as therein is comprised
a corrective for the worst, and most prevaihing
errrs of our farmers, si»-' Be more provident
ofyour stable and barn yard manuaes-erect more
substantial fences-provideyourselves with plough5s
and plou h your land oftener, and occasionaily
deeperdivide your caltivated land into fields er
patches, and establish a rotation of ciops, for
thess divisions-raiso no crop two years ie suc-
cession on the sami patchs or fiold--use 'ie chil.
ces' seeds for sowing and planting, that rou can
possily obtain, if you have te travet one iundred
mules ta obtaîn thon, and use no oor seed if you
ge l it for nolli'ing-tcep yorsr bsrt!sig miltle, ea-
eloaed, and at the proper season take thein te thoso
animais wbici obtein premiuts at tie preceding
catte show of the society-kill your yo îng cattie
that show diefects, raise those trhat appear pure;
lt above ail keep no more caule than you have
the Means TO 7ZXD 11, L."

1,If your commîrteo crie manage ro gart these
few practical rules tbserveA by a nojoriîy cf the
farmers in this and the adjuining parishes, they
aet sanguine thist the fruits wilt be plainiy distin
gusiaîise Lfoza titres year. elapse, and thse par.
ties who adopt tho, e il the L prepared te
make experiment of iew suggaietis for enriching
tIe su, and facilirating vegetation, as uni as Le
able ta givt, substantiel support te tihe socitry je
the advancement ef agricultural knowiedge in
more remote districts.

- The recommendation of your committee, res.
pecing the formation of compost heaps by every
small cultivator, has leen very generally adoptcd
ia the pariais of Bathurst, and partitilly in the
parishes of Beraford aid New Bandon, with some
suce".. Tise black mud f(oud n thc Covos cf
tise harbour of Batisurst, and tko Ipay, mixosi w1ti
lime or stable ianure, Las ben fcund ta answer
wel a tbe sandy oil of tiis P'ornontory: in se
pariait or New lianden, tzar, whiclt is founsi the
in great abundarce, mixed with sea weed, proves
best adaptes for generai purpos , te the hicavy
gnve!y soi or tisset district. In tise pari.h of
Derest d, marnures containaing a mixture of lime
in any great degree, bave utterly failed in nourish-

Ing or enricising tise sai; ibis your en rnmîrree
kngow can besatisfactorily accousntd for cmi-
cal principles, but it would be here unr.coessary te
do s; tie fact being now fairly substaratiated, it
oniy bhoves tise mcmnbOrS cf the oci'-ty te dis-
cursenmoe Iso useocf lima hisnr a a mesnisse,

and tw substitute swamip mud and soe weed, which
your ommittee oie satis6ed will answer every

W ile ycur committeo are on the su>jecr of
minures, they beg tu observe that alitugh it mi

be within their power te encourage very glenerally
the collecting and uslng manaures, >et thsejudiciout
and proper adaptation of each descuiption cf ma.
nure ta the various soils and situations within theo
sphere of their operations, they have now only the
tedious mode of testing by a soeies of experinents;
whereas if they had the benefit of a periodical
%isit from a gentleman combining scientific with
practical knowledge; a lecturer on agrcultural
chemistry-who would anaiyei% the soils, ;bey
would tber Le enabled to anticipate this kncw-
ledge, and save years of tosl and troublo in arri-

g at it. Tho encouragement of tuci a peto n
well desorves tho attention of our Provincial Gov.
erniment; and a smiai annual grant from the
Provincial Treasury, with tho assistance of the
Agricultural Societies of the counties visited,
would amply provide for an itinorant lecturer on
Agricultural Chemistry."

" Amongst the articles of doraestle manufacture
which your committee were pleased te observe
exhibited at the Fair, was a Fanning Machine, on
a new principle, the invention and manufacture of
Mr. Daniel Hadley, of Little Nipisighuit, which
was very creditable to the inventor, and they re-
gratted that no proposal was made to purchase it.
as an encouragement te thé enterprise of Mr. H.
and other resident artisis and mechancs.

I The condition attached to the grant of pre-
mium at the Catle Show-that Is to ssay, that
rite animal for wicch a premium tas recviîed
ieuld bo kept efficient as a breeding animal n ith-

in the cotiniy, (so far as it was within tite owner's
powers to do so), for the twelve months succeeding
the exhtbition, was judiclous, as it secures tie
ncans of extending the breed of the best animal',

and many from distant places havo already taken
advantage of it ta improvo their stock.

" At the Annual Ploughing Match hold on the
Ist of November, tho nurmber of competitors was
not so grear as was anticipated, owing ta the state
of the weather, but your cmminitrce were delighted
to obscrve that th nativo Acadieans predominîated.
Tic ploughing was exccedingIy well perCormed,
and your committee have every reason to beliove
deht if iltese matches be annually receat.d, in two
years tho nautves of our county, to w oseo acquaint.
nce rte plough is comparatisc.y bat late:y intrc-

duced, wil1 be able successfuily ta comrpete wid.
tho cest old country ploughinen, a circuinstance
wissch cans Le attrtbutod râloie tu> thse isilucticeocf
tiis society."

" At the time appointei for the Grain Show,
the county ias is:tated by the proclamation of a
general ciection ; and the attention cf some cf te
principal furnar. asas occupied that it was found
desirable to postpone the show -,of grain tili dite last
week in Jaenary; your comcit e, iaowtver, are
pr"op%îaosto acquaiit tise stocieîy ttat, ie thse article
cf Wheat Our farmera continue to excel, sanme
Spring white Wheat raised by Thomas Armsîrong,
of KYughal, last year, we'gised 66lbs. to the bushel,
soe raison utîhin the town plot of Bathurst tipas
avoin 6ibs , and a large crop cf tise ssxme descrip-
tion of grain raised by John Richey, Eeuî. of NL w
Bandon, exceeds the abtve ie woight. Yourcom-
mittee would rrcommennd that insteasi cf imporring
inferior grain for tLe use of tho mtumbcrs, tise
society would determine to acuse from the por-
sans namie a qunntity te dispose of net,. sjpring,
for they are conient ihat se good grain ai the
best raised in tIis county, cannot b obtained ise-
sîhere. Ycur committeo wtîl cause rte proceds-
iî.ga at the grain show w Le publitbesieparsedly,
as ir proves toe kwate o iclude in this report."

With all the boasted excullence of thte capa-
bilities of the western portions of this Province,
for the growth of breadî stuffle, there is no
parallel case on recon vhere the extraordinary
weight, pet bushe), mentioncd in the report has
been produced, nor have we ever seen or heard
of an iistance vhcrein the weight of spring
wleat equalled il, unless the one mentionied in
a report published by the Restigouche Agri-
cultural Socicy, of tIse siter province of New
Brunswick, itt which it Îs s latei hnt a prize of
twcnty shillings wns granted to Johnî Currie,
of Pointe Lt.-fne, which weigied 16 Ibs.

.4 ox. per bisltel, tue teed of whiclh was im.
pirted Ib the Eociety tlhe year previouts. We
have long since been aware that tire friends of
agriculture in Nova Scotia were exerting their
utiost influence in placing that colony in a
Iealthy tate; wc coustrder that the report
referredi le, and others of a similar character,
wvhich have reacied us, and the efficient stepe
laken by the Iloards of Agriculture of that
province, are sufficient grotrds to strengihen
the belief that our sister province is destined
Io rival in the growth of agricultiural produce,
the Canadas or the adj-tcent States of the
Union. We assure eur readers of tIhe miater
province that they hava adopted the riglit
courso to attract the redundant population of
the British Isles to their shores; and it will
only require the other provinces to follow the
noble example wçhich has been so liberally set
them, in order that eaci may obtain a fair share
of the wealth and skill of Britain. Mark,
what is sati of the fanmners of the old sciool 1
The assertion hert made is verilied to a nicety,
in many portions of this province, and we are
happy that it is in our power to add, that now
and then are instances te be found, where an
enterprising fariner is patriotrically devotinghis
energics in exploding the errors of the system
of cultivation practicedl je this provintce. They
)lave not lest sight of the aid of the press in the
province of NovaScotia, to further the advance-
ment of agricultural improvenents. Intepen-
dent of the county periodical agricultiural re-
ports, which are gratttitotsly circulated among
tise jîinhabitants of all classes, that province
alone, has two ably conductetd and efliciently
stupported aculttual papers, mc re suh.
-cribed for liberally, by tise several agricultural
societies of the province. We noticei in one
of the reporLs, tiat 500 copies of tise Colonial
Farmer iadt been subscribed for tise use of the
society. We eanssily entreat tire fairmers of
the province of Canada, to examine into the
cause of the distress which every vhere pre-
v-ails tihroughourt teicir land, ana adopt every
legitimnate means of permanently alleviating the
complained of evils. A cure is within their
own gra p, but to obtain that cure, they rust
make use of the means which have heeir so
borntifully placed in their hande. Ali the.
satci-work that legislative enactments can do
for us vili avail notiing so long as there are
so many droncs mu the hive. Tors great a pro-
portion of the population are endeavouring te
live by their vits, who, insteai of produciig
an extra blade of grass, or an car of corn, a.z
consuming the produce created by the toils of
the iusbandmen, vhici siould go to pay for
the tea, sugar, cofe, and other necessary im.
portations, and titus aid in clearing the country
of debt. lie only immediate Tenedy for the'
tisacs is to produce more articles for export, and
import less-anid the best permanent remedy
will be found in the fostering care bestowed Io
the ngricultural and anccianical branches of in.
dustry.

It is a fact that cannot be denied, that the
cultivators of the soil are much to blame for
ti low stansding which tiir profrjeion béate


